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of two ways,
be
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to
reosive
it.”
(1629-30).
Its
torsi record would be true. Allow
Liberality Insures Prosperity.
Be a giving church to the can— of God at amounted to 1 UJ>66 ^pildara, and ifla
luttralion of this rmnark, to use
®T BKV. JOHN ORAT.
home and abroad, and you shall be a pros- ports axoseded 190,#$$* Six format «
ths lute Prof
CvufTATS s spirit of Hbenttty, if you perous church.
Bowerya,
in
Mirs your ofanroh to prosper. Id all my long
of
Hf«*s obterrstion I bars never known a do— ;*<3
river —ar the presflatad, stingy ohurdi, to be a spiritnallyprosof the
Htw-York Two Hundred Y$tn Ago.
perous dmioh. And bow oould it be» while
oppoeite on the North
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shall not

Bretbren, w Ye know tbs grace of
our Lord Jeans Christ"; that though be was
rieh, yet for our aakea be became poor, that
we, through bis poverty, might be rich.”
Host of the Sacrament ! ye bought by Mood
divine ! bow mnoh oweet thou thy Lord t
AO that thou art, aU that thou hast, all that
Ihou hop set for, ye owe to Jesus’ Mood.

Oh!

say, then,
v AH

that I am, and aU 1 bare.
Lord, I devote to thee.*’
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dariona of our great republic laid upon the
Bxnl* and its Mass ad creed, and to this S*AA4— sT slaves, — laborers, an^thiT^
source, more than any other, we tra— the
the introductionof usgio slavery in the prov-

the

H

fer they wrote at
at thirty

“Is

it.

ths dreea-tono- recorded? We o
know, ex— pt by revelation, why God
forbidden to manufacture woolen, IMcn, or have found it necessary thus to
nder the penalty of punsah- His eye alone can pier— the dark curtain of

make a church. No church, menoed the eofonhnih— of New-N
then, can be a generous church bat by the By legal enactment the

and axils. These, with other like arbi-
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or
the Old
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divine,
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d mot

piac*-

second diritieu of
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of Daa and Napthali a view of the varied
mountains and valleys of the Promised Load
— ys: 44 The sun and moon stood stiBia their — taking in what a w— tern prospect would
habitation ; at ths fight of thins arrows they
to give. Let the skeptic
old Lebanon or Piewhich Thou didst march through the land in indig
of the nation, thou didst thrush ths h— than in anger.
Thou w— last forth for ths salvation of thy
•sos to this

the fotore, end hie o—
* Con- to them, not only the civil polity to which
trary restrictions,sowed the seeds of discon- Me ef treeing each an event to its
sider Christ. “Looking onto Jesus,” learn they had been accustomed, but their church—
tent, agitating the colonists many years, and
give to bis cause. For it, for thee, and schools. The West India Company,
finally ended in open rebellion.
what parted he with? What came be to? which began the work of American colonisaBy their own right the patroons of Newof
What gave he for thee f “ Gave himself for tion, bound itself “ to maintain good and fit
N ether land were petty sovereigns —feudal
If; then, the q
na.” Hark! “ Be astonished, ye heavens 1* preachers, schoolmasters,and comforters of lords of their soil, with sntire juriedictionover
a miracle involving the
O Church of God, rejoice at the all-gracious the sick.” They recognised, also, the autheir tenants, who could not leave their serv- of the rotation of the
words proceeding out of his mouth ! “ This thority of the EstablishedChurch of Holland
ice for a stipulated time. They pjpaeased of the oosan during this o— aation, and the enoe to natural things, whan you
ie my body, broken for yow. My Mood, shod over the colonial poeeeeeione, and the —re of
restoration of the velocity of rotation ? I un- plain how they oooarred, I a—
for you '** What Christian at his table, his their church— was early intrusted to the
officers in alTdltt— they might — tablkh ; and equivocally answer. Yea.” He then sdds
consistencyyou deny the
cross, but must — y :
Classis of Amsterdam. By this eorieeissti—1
privileg— of “ Ths— is another way in which this miracugiven of this
body
all
the
colonial
clergy
were
approved
War. tb« whol* ruubu of nuturu uUm.
hunting, fowling, and fishing on the leads lous event oould have been produced without
It wcru s prusauttkr too mudl
liberality of its individual members.

its

do—

fece of New-Netherland. la no ease, <
on the Company’s or patroons* territory,
Noted for their sterling virtu— and the the settlers permitted to sexeroi— a voice in
Proteetantprinctpl— they had brought with the colonial government. They were aiao
them from glorious old Holland, they oetn-
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and commissioned.
within their domain. Such are the outlin— in any degr— interruptingthe earth’s rotaOther r— sons for the credibilityof this mirThe establishmentof schools and the ap- of the patroons* powers, and the— tempting
- D«u*«S« my beurt, my Ufc, my bIL"
tion, or suspending the laws of equilibrium acle might be given, but I forbear. In oppopointment
of
their
teachers,
rested
jointly
I knew a rich merchant in St. Petersburg,
offices soon excited the cupidity sod ambition which govern the h— ring wsters of ths sition to it you have spoken of the consewho at his own ooet supported a number of with the Company and the Classis of .A meter of the West India Company’s merchants.
great deep.
quence, — 44 monstrous” which must be ad- to make their boos- aad their lends look
dam
; and the Dutch settlers manifestedsealnative missionariesin India, and gave like a
Samuel Godyn and Samuel Blommaert, “It is well known that the
mitted in the belief of its occurrence.After outwardly — shabby — possible ; and notoua —re to have their youth thoroughly
prince to the can— of God at home. I asked
both directors of that body, forthwith dis- in oommon with many transparent
what
h— be— said above by a distinguished withstanding this and ths very superficial
Look as, Mlata eCO—
taught the Catechism, with the articles of
kins, one day, how be could do it ? He repatched agents to New-Netherland, who pur- poser— the power of refracting light —
Nor Dmt to trid balow
stronomer
respecting the way in which the (literally) culture of ths soil, the country is
religion.
The path jour Saviour trod
plied, “ When I served the devil, I did it on
chased two tracts of land from ths Indians. to bend the rays from their rectilineal path, miracle might have be— wrought, not in op- very rich-looking, and ons w— dare how with
Seven years had now passed since The one extended from Caps Henlopen up causing them to reach ths eye even after the
Of daily toll aad woe;
a large scale, and at princely expen— ; and
position, but by the aid of nature’s laws, I such cultivation the land can yield say thing.
Wait but a Uttla while
the
incorporationof the W— t India Comwhen by his grace God called me out of
the w— t shore of Delaware Bay thirty-two object whence they are emitted or
need hardly remind you of the imperfect view Were this a Christian people, under the seHie own
darkness, I resolved Christ should have more pany, yet little or nothing had been done to miles, and the other was a piece sixteen mil- is already below the horison j and in
8 bail
which
prompted this conclusion, nor of the curity of a mild government, the land would
than the devil had had. But how I can give accomplish that part of the charter, obliging square on the opposite side, including Cape ths pin— of a nri— lisl body, astro—
to-day afi the conditionsof ths debaste
with
which it must have be— adopted.
so much, you must ash of God, who enables them to make settlements in the fertile re- May, to which region they gave the name of compelled to determine the laws of s
scription given to Mosaa Ths rams need to
I
may,
however,
in
conclusion,
refer
to
the
me to give it. At my conversion I told the gions of North America. No lands had been “ Sxcaanmdael” Soon after, the agents of pheric refraction,and to apply to* the apparWESTERN DEPARTMENT.
— qu— o— of disbelieving this miracle, and be husbanded, the soil more deeply tilled, ths
Lord his cause should have a part of all that reclaimed and cultivated beyond the forts, Killian Van Rensselaer, another Director of ent place s connection due to refraction to
which,
were your theory correct, are, in their mountain tsrrao— to be built, and to afi ths
my business brought me in ; and every year and the exports were aim— t exclusively con- the Company bought for himself the aectioa obtain the true place.
F*lla, Iowa, April 22, 1864.
application,
infinitely more mom— tons than spirit of security and — terpri— added, and
fined to the products of the forests — the pelRxv. G. Talmao* — Dear Brother : — The sin— I made him that promise, it has brought
shove and below Fort Orange, including the
44 Here, then, we find among the laws of naev—
tho—
which
would in that ca— transpire Syria and Palestinewill become again 44 tbe
fries — which only amounted to 50,000 guilders
of Albany and Ran— riser, ture the means whereby the sun and moon, on the surface of the earth . It deni— the declar- glory of all the lands.”
congregations of the Classis of Illinois are me in about double that it did the year be($20,000) in one year.*
naming it Ron ssslaerwyck. Michael Pauw, by miraculous power, might be made to re- ation that it occurred in the pros— oe of Israel
happily aituated. They may ex tend •their fore, so that I can and do double my gifts to
The day, Ms— God, is not for distant
Such considerationshaving b— n brought
his
cause.”
How
true
what
Banyan
said
also s Director, obtained a patrooner y on the main permanently for boors in the same ap- and the armies of the Amoritee, and directly
borders indefinitely without danger of interthe Turk will no longer reign end rum,
before the Assembly of the XIX., this
-a
Jersey shore, embracing Pawl us Hook, Ho- parent place. By interposing a refractory appealed to their sight. It d— i— that any but our Messed Lord and Saviour be King
tkvrv wm. Borne calledhim m*d
fering with each other. No minister has a
body determined that the resources of the
or. he caetawmj the mare be had
boken, with the adjacent region, calling it medium of such variable density that the re- great result, like that stated in refer— oe to
circumscribed field. For instance. Brother
ot only over this land, but over
country under their jurisdiction,would best
“ There is,” saith God, “ that giveth, and
^svonia, and to this pnreha— be soon added fractive power would precisely counteract the the Jews and Amorit— occurred. It im- all lands. The years are advancing nigh,
Vanderveer, at Davenport, is my n— rest
be developed by the introduction and plantneighbor in the Classis, and be is a hundred yet increaseth ; and there is that with hold eth ing of “ colonies” or M manors” or “ seip- “ Mononcony” on Staten Island, our own effect of the earth’s rotation, the sun and peach— the motives and the veracity of the are ev— at the door. I am studying ths
moon might be made to stand still even for sacred writers.
and fifty miles distant. The two churches on more than is meet, and it tendeth to poverty.’ nories.” Accordingly a meeting of this body pleasant home.
prophets very earnestly. Ths— are solemn
t—
- r
vThs
Clove,
S.
I.,
May,
1864.
the
space of a whole day. This would, inWoe to him who do— s Ms eyes!
•soon y— mi a.
i ik, Uie
It contradio— wbat the J swish
compound inter— t for all that, by faith, is pnt
than two hundred and fifty miles apart.
always beOeved and taught. It msk<e
sing -neb joy from Ms cup, if he is
Directors from the principal partners with
into his bank.
triligible a striking narrative of Scripture, a chad of God!
commissioners of their High Mightinesses,
I knew a clergyman with a charge, and rele—
than
the interposition of the
tend meetings of Classis This thirty miles
which
otherwise shows a most sublime and
No foreigner is allowed to hold property
the Stat— -Oenerml. A “ charter of privileges
Letters to a Philosophical Skeptic.
duced to his last two shillings and sixpence,
nipotenoe. No natural lews, operatingwithin benefirient moral design. It tends to destroy in this land ia Ms own name. All our mix
ride in a coach between here and the railroad
Wo. IX.
and exemptions,”considered serviceable both
and kuew not how or from whence another
their usual limits, could produce any such confidence in the saored word, and thus the sion property is held in the name of a native
station does very well when the roads are
to the company and patroons and private in- The Standing Still of the Son* and
shilling shonld come to him. In bis distress
; and while, in this case, we would be
helper. . . . We intend to go to Beirut
good. But last week it w— s little more
dividuals, who might plant colonies in NewAJalon
he called upon the Lord, and while he was
compelled to admit the miraculous character for eternity. Above all, it throws suspicion the day after to-morrow, thirty miles— Mrs.
dangerous than pleasant on my return from
Netherland, was submitted for examination. f
Mr Dkak I. — In your communicationto of i be phenomena, it is wrought by the aid of
yet qn bis knees praying, there came a knock
oo the character and government of the Su- Barry oo donkey -back, I on horseback — to
Subsequently a number of amendments was me, you especially refer to the miracle reClassis. Frequently passengers were invited
natural laws, and not in oppositionto thess.” preme, and all because of a surmise which
at his door. He arose and opened it, and
attend a missionary meeting. *A journey of
out to make their way on foot as best they
proposed, and after the fullest consideration, corded in Joshua x. 12-14, and say : 44 I do
I pa— on now, my dear I, to notice f
found a messenger who handed him a letter
your investigations in physical science have two or three hours ws have learned to considon the 20th of May, 1629, all the articl— not believe that the sun and moon were made
could. Once we declined the invitation,but
proofs of the credibilityof this miracle ;
from his pious master asking him to come to his
led you to indulge.
er but a pleasant rids, and so it really is. In
soon repented of H, inasmuch as the
were reported complete to the- Assembly of to stand still in the valley of Ajalon for the
the first is found in what was evidently it*
estates, and spend a week in preaching to the
I am, very cordially yourm,
thi* warm weather, it takes us t— hours to
the XIX. These were, in reality, import space of a whole
turned over in a s/ue. Then we wm
and then you
moral design. You are aware that in ths
miners who wrought his mines. . He thought
reach Brirtt, yet the time pass- very rapid
Albany.
enough to scramble out — best wc
ant concessions of the West India Company at some length, to the widespread and awfo
dispensations of God with men be has wisely
how much more good he might do had he but to the emigrants of New Xelherlard, and
ly, followingthe ooaet, with th% water of the
through the windows, at the eminent jeoparconsequences
of each an event, including the and kindly songht to convinoe them of hia
0—n —to— as st on
Mate-ass. Mediterranean playing at sur horses’ feet, or
tracts to circulate among them. But he bad
dy of being dragged off in a vehicle no longer
were duly ratified and published on the sev- stopping of the earth’s motion, and you afsupremacy and government, and lead them to
only two shillings and sixpence, and he would
Letter from Rev. Philip Barry.
fragrant with
on wheels. Providentially no one w
enth day of June, 1629, by the Stat— -Qen- firm 44 that to suppo— this, — you oonoeive
the practical admission of
This,
require
that
for food by the way — the journey
oualy injured.
eral, under the following title, “ Fkjcxdom must be the case, by tho— who believe the
Sidon, Stmia, March 22, 1864.
— we beve just seen, wms his objeot in hia
he would do on foot. Rather than not have tbs
and Exjdcptions, granted by the As— mbly other, is to me monstrous.”
Ola— is adjourned to hold its next meeting
a. Edetob Here, at last, is our lot
dealings with the Egyptians, — d the
tracts to circulate, he resolved to purchase two
of the XIX., of the privileged West India
in this place. Before that time arriv— we
I am quite ready to admit that this is
within ths wafis of this hoary old city of
be adopted were eminently fitted to this
hillings’ worth, and reserve only the sixpence
fifty miles. So
Company, to all — shall plant any coloni— in of the most rumarkaMs oiroi
expect to have the cars running to Pells.
Ths same dsaawn is evident in
to provide for his own wants by the way. New-Netherland.” The document contains
There are two
The company is pushing the road t
•d m the holy Weed, and that it is not withNext morning he started on hie journey, thirty-one articles.?
.
—
.at
this station,
from Keokuk to Dee Moin— ; and have proout its difficulties. But I do not
'» were, and hud always be—
calling at the tract depository and procuring
and
you
may
imagine
there
is — ough to do.
mised to have H completed — far — PeOa by
This sketch of the earliest settlement of on that account we are justified in question- ens. One of tbs objects of their worship to be the tomb of Sidon himself, the founder
two ahilHnga’ worth of tracts. Aa he emerged
New- York, properly introduo— the “ Pa- ing its correctness, much le— in rejecting it w— the sun, or Beal, which was its represent- of Sidon. (G— . x. 15.) It certainly is very Ws preach, doubtless,to some of ths very
from the city be had to pa— the mansion of
We hope to have our church ediil— reedy a rich and pious gentleman, who — w the ir oo— ” of America. We might copy this — fad— ; for this rule, if generally adopted, ative. Now any event, which should indi old, bet if it go— back to Sidon himself is oiti— of Galilee to which our Saviour
to announce him— If 44 the way, the truth, and
for the use of Classis. The work is progresscharter, but for our pre— nt purpose it is only would, — yon well know, greatly limit the cute, beyond all question, that the orb ef day another question. There is much about Siclergyman from his grounds, and called to
the life,” and ths —tire field is
ing rapidly. Oof subscription list shows
necessary to state that its provisions trans- sphere of our knowledge, end 1— ve us, in w— under the control of the God of Israel, don that is very ancient Ths tombs cerhim to —me in and take breakfast. The
Peal w— at both Tyre ai
the inter— t the people have in the undertak
ferred to the free soil of America the feudal reference to many greet end generally admit- and w— made to aid in the furtheran— of bis tainly go back to ths time of the Phmnici—
clergyman said be had breakfasted. ** Come
mg. They give of what they Aoue, and ao< in, then,” said the gentleman, 44 and be our tenure and burdens of continentalEurope. ted truths, in a state of miserable
glory- Tbis we know from the inscriptions,
plans, would have the effect of showing
of what they have noL The enterprisehai
It was a characteristic of that age, exhibiting ty. Moreover, it would justly expo— us to the folly and vanity of their idolatrous oonfi
ist language, found upon tbe— , and ths
chaplain.”He went, and conducted their
to the miseionari—
found favor with all els— ; and not only
the marks of the social system then prevail- the rebuke: “Ye do err, not knowing the dsnoa, aad the truth of his suprsnu
of a temple of Beal is distinctly mads
morning worship. “ What bundle is that,”
South
of
us is the English
our own people, but also our
ing, not only among the Hollanders, but scriptures, nor the power of God.”
And what oould have answered this out up— a Mil-top, about half an hour from
asked the gentleman : “ tracts, yon are taking
diet, end Presbyterian breth
other nations which had adopted the civil
I may not be able to reestablish your belief
— well — to a— this chief object of ths city. I visited H the other day. The laboringia South Galilee [ Samaria, aiMWawith yon?” He told him he had bought
law.
have cast in their contributions. Some — if
in this miraole, bat I can suggest
stnainiug above the
them. “«A pity, a pity,” said he, “ I could
dea. At Brirfit, Nasareth, and J<
they have it — give money ; others give mateHie Dutch “ Colonies ” were in feet tran- so— which, in my view, justify its claim to
the time of Me ordinary setting, in a stairs out out of ths solid rook, from ths the deacommaa- of the Rhine are
have supplied you.” “ I have not half enough,”
rial.
scripts of the “ lordships” and “ seignori—
bottom to ths top of this MU, about six or
our cordial faith. Before, however, doing the hour of their great distress,aad to
said the clergyman. The gentleman went
r Lord, and have
The following items wQl give you an idea
common in Europe at that period, and which this, let me try to give a correct view of
TMa is the wortheir
—si—
in
completing
their
destruction
?
and filled a carpet-bag full and gave it to
(Read -Prey
of the whole subscription list :
the French were then establishing in Canada. scriptural record. It is evident that
se read of
Sorely, if anything would convinoe them of
him, and, walking with him to the gateway
ty Garters,
The patent for the seignori— of St. Jo— ph Amorit— ware combined in their foil strength theineffici— cy of their deity, and of their the Bible, and a finer view I have not found
A. #20. $10 in cash — $10 in labor
New-Yo»k day, to know who they are, aad
of his grounds, shook into his hand a gold
in
Syria
than
was
presented
from
this
mounwas dated 1626; Notre dee Angee, 1626 ; to resist the aggressionsof ths Israelites, and subjection to the God of Israel this must have
B. $10 -store goods.
sovereign ! He had given to God two shilwhat good men can do in the world in foundReviere du Loup, 1633; Louxoo, 1636 to retake Gideon, one of the royal cities,
m which the temple stood. ing
O. 1 cwt. flour.
lings, and before he bad got clear of the city
each and similar institutions.) Then, too,
B— uport, 1635, etc., with some
late
J— t the pla— for a devout heart to study
which had been lost. The war had not only
D. $15 in furniture.
God had paid him beck twenty shillings.
at Jerusalem, the Criohiaa Mission of Basel
God in his works.
1788.§ Here were found moet of the appen- begun, bat had been continued through a miracle ie that it mas <
E. 1 pump worth $15.
He
went
to the miners and labored for a dages of high and low feudal jurisdiction, considerable part of the day, probuMy till
F. 1 pair boots, etc.
to Israel that
visited by a tailor, a
week among them, preaching,holding prayer- mutation fines, preemption rights, monopo- the afternoon. The Amorit— bed already
of Jehovah.
AH the— articles the building oommitt—
gs, visiting the school and addressing
ly— of mines, water -courses, etc., which we severely suffered, and began to .fiea. But
to spiritual things, snob
receive and dispo— of as best they can for the
children, visiting and praying with discover in the charter of the Canada pa- time wae wanted to finish the pursuit and
their
moral
perverseness
and disposition to
benefit of the ohorch. The flour go— to pay
the sick from hou— to house, and giving trooneri— and civil law in that country to
to idolatry, that they Deeded, not only
the workmen, and the furniture^ia
tracts ; and, when he left, the gentleman sent
this day. To this region, then a new and pledged to Josh— when he seid : 44 Fear frequent warnings against it, '
for brick or atone.
him back in his own carriage, and gave him young country, the feudal tenure may have not, for I have delivered them into thine
of its wiohadn—
The people give with a
sovereigns — his —ward. He gave to been advantageousin enabling the French hands; there shall not s man of them stand
aad of ths truth of ths rev station God
of our material, however, must be bought with the can— of God two shillings, and in one
settlers to husband their scanty means, and before thee.”
At that time snob a
money. Lumber, nails, glass, eto, can be week’s time they were returned multiplied to
The good man, feeling thie want, and asmore effectuallyto reclaim their wild lands.
They
obtained only for cash. Ws most have the
ie hundred and sixty shillings.
The
charters of the patrooneri—in New- sured that he was engaged in a divinely-apof
money to pay or we cannot pnreha— . So
M Shall a man serve God for naught ?” Netherland had many faults sad imperfec- pointed work, and impelled, — I doubt not,
As
for the Lord has provided the neon
No! no! Yet how many act — if it were eo. tions. It doubtle— secured the right of the by the Holy Spirit, sought the oowtiuuaa— of
means for prosecuting the work. He h— raisare some profs— ors of religion who Indian to his native soil, and enjoined schools the light till the victory should be complete took ep a
ed us up friends in unexpected quarters. The
spend more money for needle— and hortfol and church— ; but with the— good provis- He said, “ Sun, stood thou still upon Gibson ; cities of
donation of $150 which you recently forwardluxuri— each year than for the missionary ions it planted tbs seeds of servitude, slavery, and thou. Moon, in ths valley of Ajalon.” poeed, for in many ineymoss they had idolaed from two friends in the East was very op— n— ; others give more for tickets to lec- and aristocracy. It gave freemen — mnoh The Almighty governor, who— will he
trous neighbors.Wajmow that notwithstandportune. More wifl be needed before the tor— and ooneerte than to the preacher.
land — they cultivated, but whilst exempting executing,folfilledhis wish, “ end the son ing all thsy heard and — w sttsstiug ths will
bon— will be ready to be occupied. Yet we And the— are they who oomplain most about
the colonists for ten years from taxation, it stood still, and the moon stayed until Israel and claims of God, thsy sadly diabslasvsd, deare confident that He ffho has called os to
the church, the quality of the sermons, and fettered their agriculture by restricting com- bed avenged thpmeelv— on their
the work, will provide the means for its acthe ooldne— of the membership. Giving merce and prohibiting manufactures. |
complish men t. In Him is our trust.
By the new charter any mean her of the
nothing, or next to nothing, they find life an
awkward thing to tham — seldom paying their Waal India Company, who should found a
Mugusge i
prompt n—e, or accnnm taring any colony of fifty persons over fifteen years old,
TaACHxaa thx Wonos ov Scuptubk.— The
of scripture in the minds of shildren is property. As with individuals, so with and within four years after notice of Ms inIn refusing to give, they bring tention, could a— time the title of “ P atboon.”
the combtwtible on which the epuk of the
— verri y with Clod’s
— Tyre (s—
apmt generally falls ; and where there is no
and deadne— on thamselvea.I He than had the privilege of selecting a tract in the western
Hi
xxri. 17, 16), yet ah#
noh preparation thcr. will Mldom beuTOOW have heard of ohorch— starving out from a of land aixtaen mil— on one aide, or eight Me in bar orbit. Ths ordinary hour
9n tke destructionof thirty
^therir/’ to Exercise, i
soefrip spsrtt, but I have never heard of one upon both, of a navigable river, and extendbound. When ws
ing
inland
—
far
as
desired,
anywhere
within
dying
of
benevolence.
If
I
oould
hear
of
even the ston— of the altar andthe wat
each other, 44 May
the trench to fuel ; but thie ie act the
such a ohorch, I would make a journey to a— the limits of N ew-N etherised, exeept on the
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until
the
nation
was
prepared
for
it.
And
his
to receive additionalintelligence.The .city w
could not have been refined as it is without the
ANNIVERSARIES.
te wounded. They not knowing
Right K«v Biahop Mcllvatee of Ohio, Rcvardy
in a flame of excitement— not such, however, own integrity of purpose and character have been very best of machinery. They can use It only venerable pastor, the Rev. Hermanns Vedder, and k >/
where to find a surgeon, I led them to a company
to ordain snd install the licentiate, F M. Bngar
Tbs American Tract Society.
Johnston. Jr., Esq., of Baltimore, Rev. Lecblte
thank Heaven, as waawMneaasdin July, 1861, snd transparent];manifest to all but brainless parti
three or four months in the year. They are payon a side hill, waiting the erectionof a t*mk The
Tun thirty-ninth Ann uni meeting of this society Taylor of Eogtead, Rev. Wat. Richard*. Rut. J.
subsequently upon the reported defeat of Pope in sans or factious zealots. The people, therefore, ing Interest on it* cost all the time. The opera dua.
found the ball bad entered the
On the afternoon of Tuesday, the ex-pestor, waa held on Wednesday morning. May 11th, at T. Duryea, and Rev. Dr. Cox.
Virginia. Tempered and invigoratedby the ss s mass, stand by him. They do not seem to tion cannot be made to pay.* Mr. Lawrence, after
through the back, along the
now
in
the
eighty-month
year
of
his
age,
united
care
about
changing
pilots
until
the
storm
is
over
Irving Hal), Right Rev Charles P. McRvaine
chastisement of adversity, snd compacted into a
quoting Mr. Stuart, added : * He was more than
shoulder-blade,and there lodged The case of
with his consistory in s request to Claaais for s President,in lbs chair The proceeding*wen
American Temperance Union
•olid and patient resolve under the hammer of Even the keen satire and polished sarcasms of half right.’ Left me ray, still further, that Mr
te opened, with sharp, gleaming blade,
dissolution of the pastoral connection which ban opentd with prajer by Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Ver
The twenty-eighth anniversaryof this institu
repeated disappointment, that inscrutablething, Wendell Phillipe eonld not carry an nuti-slnvery Lawrence waa purchasing juice, snd that from
subsistedbetween them for *ixty-<me full years.
mi lyes, snd after tbs Treasurer’sreport had been tit n wss celebrated at Irving Hall, on the 18th. boll drawn out. Thns tho fbet around, first oper
the public mind, received the announcement of audience with him in his abjurgation of the Presi- plantation somewhat distant, which he would
Claaais would have preferred that s relation read, an abstract of lie Annuel Rep- rt wss read Gov. Buckingham, of Conn . presided, and made an
dent,
while,
on
the
other
hand,
when
Garrison
the press respecting the progressof battle with
transport to his mill in order to make work for
•tion, snd my first experience of bloody warfare
sddreaa Very stirring addresses, all having a besrno exultant vanity or vain -glorious boasting. spoke in his favor, the entire assembly responded his refiners. The question was well put in the subsistingso long and happily, should not have by the Secretaries.
and another arrives wounded, fe laid
And yet the excitement was truer snd more pro- jn long snd loud acclamations.Bo far as now ap- course of the discussionssi New Orleans on free l>een dissolved by any other than the Great Head
Among other interestingutifalcal Information It stated ing on the times and the aany. were made by Rev. upon the ground wniti^t to be laid in tarn upon
of
the
Church
;
but
as
it
seemed
the
wish
of
the
pears,
June
snd
November
will
show
the
same
that during tb* pact year the Society had printed 1. S41.ro> Mr. (Jookman, of the Methodist Episcopal Church ;
found than we have ever witnessed before. The
wss any more abso
the operator's table for relief. Since that hour, I
venerable father to have his old age unburdened
Rev. W. Sttieby, late of Syracuse, Rev. M. Brown,
bottom of every loyal heart was touched with a res ult.
-grower to have his
hnve stood by hillocks of amputated limbo.
gratuitousdistributionfor tha year amountedto 10S.4U7.UK
by even a nominal connection with the Church, pages, of which 50.7SS 064 were to the army sad navy, and army chaplain,and James A. Briggs. Esq.
genuine sympathy for the armies and the cause
f corn -grower in the
At half poet eleven o’clock regular lines of battle
Economy.
the applies tion wss granted. The Oiaasis then 1SJM,7SApages to life member* sad directors ; value up
Dr MnrebUrudthe annaal report , from which it appeared
they had gone forth to defend and maintain Men "
vn corn-mill”
sre formed, and the onset was terrific. The
that. In addition to their annua] Isaac of periodicals, the
Hokorabls women, not s few in Washington,
proceeded to the examinationof the candidate ward* of #7>,WJU The *umof $3S4.«1S 07 bad bacn expas*.
even here shared in the rapture of the strife, while
•my having secreted themselves in tke tatoh+q,
for ordination,which was in every particular wall altogether, and the balance In the Treasury amonsted to Jemrmal. now In Its SHtfa your, and the youth's I ifrnruf* ta tt*
their souls pulsated to the sublime thundering of Boston, New- York and elsewhere,have entered in•6.07 04 Ovur thirty new and Interesting publication* bad faib. the t ommltuw-have rest U.OOU JoumoU aad SUB.SU* would pour deadly volleys
Events
shonld
re
sustained.
to
a
solemn
league
and
covenant,
binding
them
the guns that were beating back the rebels.
been prepared aad taaaed with pec lal reference to the aa* of recta, specially prepared for the *0141*1* to tb* army. Of
Just now, therefore^ V On Wednesday morning, in the presence of an tho army. More than Jtftjf mti/ton* of pagua. or Soabio tho th* tract* SS7.U0D have been aunt, by the thousand,to *p*gtac thug could be 4
While the city was thus living its life beyond the elves not to purchase certain costly goods of forf. The darkness of night only
that Geneva! Great, attentive congregation, the ordination snd in- amount given In any peer ton* year, had beua appropriatedto regiment* through Sabbath *cb*ols ; 87.000 tracts of s differ
Rapldan, it wae hardly possible to rally it to a be- eign importation for three years or during the
cut character to Hahbuth •rbool* for Home Circulation. Tie
the
us*
of
our
brave
soldier*
sad
sailors.
Tb*
colored
tioo.
Both armies slept on thmr arms.
b battles beyond the stallation servicestook place. Rev. II R Tim law
coming interest in the several anniversary gath- war. This may be, ss the politicianssay, s
had not boen overlooked,aed over forty pa btl callow*, many cwtpt* hare bren STVTl * All uxpenuua havtog horn faTTy
Bat
I
must cl wr, and give farther partiemihra te
>f Intense animosity
preached the sermon from Judges vii. 18—“ Tk* of them of aa elementary character, had boeu prepared lor met aad some past arrearegu* paid. Tb* aiarmi^ ymliiur i
erings which were held according to established “ move in the right direction.” But our increduy
next.
If you uill deem this scrawling on a
tent
politicians
who
of
latempcrunc*
tn
tb*
country
and
In
th*
army
waa
meeting
tbotrnaa.
Sword of the Lord and of Gideon." The prayer
order. And yet the Christianpeopls here in large lity is such as to prevent us from seceing it to be
with a check through renewed activity of the friend* of the box-cover, amid din of battle,
d
feared
his
rising
Tbs
officers
of
lost
year
wars
rocketed,
with
tha
before the sermon waa offered by Rev. CL Van
numbers found their patriotismexalted sad sanc- any move at all, if it is designed to be only temows* sad tbu wide clrcaJattua of seed raadlac Mttar No
mts of bmb
,
ras not and is not a Clcef, D.D , who, in accordance with a resolution addition of Mcasra. R- H. Ives, of Providanoo ; n*w Legislativeaction waa reported, excepting ta
porary. The high-bred, cultivated and Christian
tified by attending the meetings of the chief soit patriot, unselfish of Classic, observed the recommendationof the Wm. E. Dodga snd Francis Hall, of New York, where fermented liquor* have beea put in the
of our country are aa we infer from our
cieties. The Bible, Tract, Sunday-School, Misref ore most consis- President of the United States for thanksgiving Tice-presidcnts ; Rev. Georgs Shepard, of Bangor, wtth distilled. Nine pictorial tract* have hue
sphere of observation,prudent, considerate,and
sionary, and other aaniverfaries,were dsly bon
children, and Bund* of Hop* and ffslihathsrbnul T
h ceded, im practice
economical.
They
who
have
character,
worth,
and prayer, in view of the advance of our armies. John C. Groan, G. P. Disoswsy, of New- York ; Soclutluu are springtagap ta every quarter Oreo.
ored.
__
ho monopolise all The venerable retiring pastor conducted the or- Rev. Dr. Wolf, of Lancaster, Pa. ; Rev. Dr. Gra• reportedte Oraa! fettatn. Australiaaad other parts * I J \
The operations of these societies during the and admitted positionare not obliged to be protb* world. Surer*! of the early frieoto of tb* mmm bam I P
voids, to decry and dination services, read the form, propounded the ham, of Portland, directors to fill vacancies.
past year, as reported elsewhere, have been con- digal for the rake of purchasingattentionor rek« to their rest ; Admiral Foote. Bean ~
Educational Wi
fame,
no
election
for
Executive
Comm
it
toe
resulted
questions, snd made the ordaining prayer.
ducted on a large seals, have been well sustained, cognition.Extravaganceis not among their sins.
it Hitchcock, Edgar B Day. Nov. B. A
Horace famm, Chamlmn mad Sapor ent
Lincoln
for
the
They
have
long
since
reckoned
it
an
immorality,
Rev.
J.
B.
Drury
gave
tho
chargo
to
tho
pastor,
|
as
follows
have been prudently managed, and justify the’
xatoadomlgfSogro Affmre, Nomhem^S. Q.
But. David Magie. Dl D . Blxanmand of the army and Rev. Dr. Van Cloaf the charge to tha people.
and if their examples could have produced s law
butk, N. J. ; Nuv. William B. WH llama, D. D. ; Wm. William
strong last spring The pastor pronounced the
Whs® this cruel war is over, the Tract and Bi- for the world of fashion, there would have been
I Adam*, D. D. ; Rev. NehumlahAdam*. D. D.. Bouton,Mam. ;
Tn anniversaryof tha American Board of OomfoL
And
since
his
no
remarkable
rage
among
decant
women
for
the
new
relations
inaugurated
ble Societies,and the Sunday-SchoolUnion, will
M' I Mae. Thames Da Witt, D. D. ; M*v. Jobs Oottoa Smith, D.Dl
MteonerB far Foreign Missions wss held an Friday
Iter. L. a Locx wood — My Dear Brother:— l
he now holds, radi- spicious circumstances,snd promise
DuTBiacTW*.Co—ITTSS.— Wtoffurrufa.AlfruSS.Oarnre.
hnve a domestic work on their hands, which will gewgaws and bedizen manta of foreign production
Samuel S. Coaet.nt. Dr WUllam N. Blakcman,Huary p. morning at Irving Hall, William K. Dodge, Eaq^ in am In receipt of your fetter of March 4th, which
have been busy in to the Charch.
hich so much delight flue ladies of large ambitax their exertions to the uttermost. The South
the chair. After prayer and singing , oddrsmea were
at no genera] at alL
The following resolutions, offered by Rev. Mr.
Co
will then be n rest missionary field, whose Ion* tion and of little personal merit.
delivered by the chair axon, the Rev. J. L. Lyons,
in
and
out
of
Con
The
plain
truth
is
that
a
large
number
of
Timlow,
snd
adopted
unanimously,
express
the
I
Thomas
o.
benighted “white trash” snd ignorant freedmen
of the Syria Mission, the Rot. E. T. D >ane, of the
glad ^n** Wklt" Mimtetkm of
teats, who claim to
sense of Class!. In respect to the retirement of I fee-. ouv*» B. Wood.
win read to be civilised and Christianized. And female people resort to extravagancein drees,
Mlcronesisn Mission, the Rev. E. E. Bltee, of Tur
to thin burins— Oar efforts to
•t,” of all mankind,
Rev. Father Vedder from the active duties of the I Bishop McRvaine then addressed the meeting,
organizations,long trthd, approved, and equipage, social entertainments and the like, for
key, the Rev. R. R Booth, of New- York, sad the
for the colored people have already ^ ___ , ____
iibblee,inflate van- minfetry
I He said that if the colored brother wss fit to be s
prepare themaelver in advance for n the sake of purchasingnotice or of rising into
Rev. Lvkena Taylor, of England. The report
xronoe all who will
“ Whereas, the Rev. Henson Vedder, and the I soldier, let him also be made a citizen. No a toad
fully upon the poor whites of tho Booth, and they
tato «b. drt the so-calledhigher ranks of society. And is it
hows
that on the 10th of November last, $446,
are beginning to clamor for the me traction which
various radical sx- Church of Greenbush, hove sought a dissolution I teg buck should take place In the matter. The
at all likely that such empty-headed aspirants,
466 was the sum appropriated for nr emery ex
osoon and
they perceive given freely to others. I have noof the pastoral relation which has snhslstsrt for I colored brother who was our brother aoldter,
will lay aside extravagance, when extravagance is
for 1864, and $6184, for tho debt with which
ticed in every one of the towns and cities tn our
tixty-one yean between them, tin Clamia, in no- 1 should bs oar brother citisen, aad God bad mad
in their estimation,the sols and sure way of gettho current financial year began, making a total of
*o«t Mortem.
military
I the slave-owner’sown tools to deliver the oppreeting up in the world V Many women, as is well
one, deceiving and ruling to their request, would hereby resolve
$461,660. The receipts from September 1st to
aiixe to en- known, spend the earnings of their husbands as
Natum, reason, and Scripture seem alike
y from time to time
“ L That a grateful acknowledgment Is due the I sad. Rev. Dr. DuWitt, Bishop Eastburn, of Bos
May 1st have been $1788 below that of the cone
join the decent and reverent treatmentof
of the
the mortal fort ss they are made, or perhaps anticipate them,
Great Head of the Church for bis goodness to bis I ton. Rev. Dr. Adams, and Rev. Robert Lowry,
to **
remains of the dead. To
ponding
period of last year. The monthly rete
r and te
venerable servant and to this church in preaarv I delivered eddraeass,which ware listened to with
for the sake of a display in dress, furniture, and
when they are thorn of an enemy, Iseaueliy deemed
ceipts of the Board have averaged $$6,000. Uning this relation for s period never before attain- 1 tee dilpmt Interest * A series of resolntioni wars
they hope will excite both edmistxy.
a debt of $100,000 bold.
an act of inexcusablebarbarity , and tbs frequaaey
sd in tbs history of this
then offend and adopted, and the
k in the
lav
of this misdoing on the part of the rioters last
«. That te
^ ^
They who have grown suddenly rich or wish
W ithin a few days, the
lal Preackor, gives
nmmm toward their helplessvictims, was justly to be thought rich, are prone to set us though
J. Pock, baa baaed an on
etum of the great
Mow York Inrtttfitionfor the BUmd.
considered* striking exhibitionof their inhuman fashion and not merit, would prove omnipotent
for whites In Newborn, and appointing a
wickednees.The body, although of the earth, in elevating them to such heights of honor, as
Tub annual exhibition of the papife ef the
told me that he
and earthy, yet is ocmeecrated by its connection constitute in their estimation the supreme gain.
as Wednesday morning, May II, at New York Institution for the MteH took place Imt hns already bmn opened. T*
with the soul and by its future destiny, and every Ostentationthus becomes a study and a passion
“ 8. That We hereby extend to Father Vedder I the Homs far the Friendless m Twenty-ninth Friday evening te Irving Hall. The
charge of It, who has ramded far seme years te the
It struck me that
right feeling demands that it
with large numbers who, in the judgment of
Lffereacosin the two the assurance of our great confidence and sffec tenet Mrs. a W. Hawkins presided. Tbs ra- were, ss they always are, interesting
Hiy
They win need other tenchwt Bros
tenderly. Wet sometimes thh
within the bounds tion, and of our prayers in his behalf, that In his I ports of tha Society were read and exhibited credit upon the managers of this noble charity,
charity, era dependentupon the arts of the milUI was Inst weak at Hatteras Inlet I make
_
_ _ does not. We can fete days * be may be permitted to experience| the following facts
a unwise and injurious extreme. Not a few
and bespeaking the continued generous support an appeal te behalf of ftha white poputettettupon
fisr all they are or wish
detect the mistakes of chemist* by our own inves«>»oecur every year where peremm die by an to b&
heretoforeextended to it by the public
•ere
largely
than
ever
of
tigations in the world of nature, as open to *a es
to the chemist, but who can go into the spirit fort of that religion he bs
of scieeee sad me safety of survivorsdtmrad that
' skes of the ralisra.
TJ. B. Chrifftian
proach to the fair women of our country. Tbs
beck and let us
“ aut°P*y h* had; yet friend, and rela- evils which these corn petitions have brought upon
of this Commission was h
4. That our
Is seesrtaiuedIt
tives are so averse to what seems like s dceecraft^rtcan society are legion. If thsy cun be artion of thmr bdoTl <W
ottarr, «.
1 weather there was a
attend it continually,and that in the no
tected, every patriot, every Christianwill rejoice.
ad this
fore to consent, although seeumd that the operatWiich fix our about to be consummated, the blaming of God | a** or
who attentively listened to the remarks mode by
Should the excellent and high-mindedwoman
tion will be carefully ooudueted, sad that MvriU
s an infettiUo,
Bov. Dr. Kirk, of Boetoe, Rev. Dr. aa,.-** 0f it*
who have inaugurated a social reform in drees,
may net upon
; ., '
produce no unpleasant mutOatiim. i* tjI— “ 6. That them resolutions bs published te the
city. Geo. IL Stuart, Esq , of Philadelphia, and
style of living, etc., sueessd in producing a gsnthe refusal has no Justifiable
R«t. Jobmb T. Duryea, who in the course of their
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; Her. 8. - Tyag , Jr. ; Rst. J. T. Dwyes ;
ty-niiM pieces of artillery were also taken,
Her. 8. B. Bell, D. D.; Ber. L. C. Lockwood, at New-Yark.
, ag BtMtrall Jackson's’
the prisoner* wi
Her. K. N. kirk. I>. 1>.
T. If. Hssken ; Amos A. Law

Humphry, K»q

;

H.

of

fMBdrfkm of a ncnr order
The white,
iq'?"
oC rhlUdlJJwa
•n quite as ignorant aa'the blacks, and a great SSdwS*
Jtcv. J. J. Murta, n. D. ; Chaplain W. Y. Urowa/of WaM»deal more proad, and the fret that they are now
ftou, IX C.
willing to be initructed, shows that they are beRemarks were made by Rev. Dr. Kirk, Hon Xli
ginning to feel the T»l?e of learning, and that Thayer, Her. J. T. Derye* and Her. L. 0. Loel
they obeerre the difference between the Norther*- wood and others, and the meeting adjomnd.
«e around them and tfcemsetrea.Had the *egroea
of the South been taught to read, slarery woeM
/-rf
Lltmry.^—
hare been abolished long sga Bed the clayBlackwood's Maqaetbe for April.
eaters of the South known bow to resd, ihia rebellion never would have bmkan omL Let both 1. Cornelius O'Dowd upon Man and W«
theae classes be taught to raad, m& neither slav- other things ia General-PartIII. ; A Mr. Kteghtfe
oea; A Toay Butlar— Part VH. A
ery nor rebellion will em egato
escutcheon. In sgbrts ts sducate the people^OM Oor Neutrality ; 5. Put and Present Troubka in
are laying the axe at the
nationalevil, Herat and Afghanistan. A Annie and bar Ma
7. A Letter from Schleswig-Holstein
— No. IL
and commotion*
I

have the hamarU>

brigade.
Unlike all the
the contefita<* this camgaigB,
day’s battle waa not prolonged un
until
terminated at five o’clotec > although
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tu long after dark.

with great respect,
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do not a*M*d 2A,00ft.
On Friday morning it wm
lemy had fallen back four __
____ ___ ___
River, and our army waa at once moved forward.
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From official dispatches received on Monday
morning, we learn that ao IghHeg hud oueurrsd
ia Virginia up to that time ateoeAuraday.
[The two armies were then concentratingon the
from Fredericksburgto Ricnmood.
The National Peeacku for May
and
nnotts en “Tbe Word ot God, applied by tee
Lee’s army
constantly reaching General Gr
Spirit of God, the Sovereign Remedy for the Mi*
occupied a strong position?^ He waa massing his
arias of men,'* by Rev. Galvin E. Stowe, D. D. ; troops on the right, indicating
indloal
that the next eeand on “The Borrow of the World,” by Rev.
it wifl ooe
vania Court-House.
James E. Voae, Professor in Amherst College.
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A. Taaaiag
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osptere by Hmmock s
M Pint
General Lee barely can*]
Bar fauaral was aticaAte
'That fin
anh Mao AazNB for June is received. The men during the surprise \ Tuesday. It appears
sentative of the late Congr— ,
i
with
Generals
Eacll
arc aa follows: A Chapter on the Oootte that he was in consuftatiou
Coral ag.
and Johnson, when the cheers of the Union troops
paralyais, oo Thurwiay, May 1 a, at hi.
Trade, Morte D’ Arthur, and Wine Making in 0*1
tec aaci
•Jcnr:
upon
croaaiag
the
breastworks
startled
v.3
conn
in that State.
ifornia, all illustrated.The Heir of Raymond cil, and the general made off bot u few
a!S
Ptorlla, Bav.J.p.
eyartf thsis Stem test Hlllstne* RT;
— Major-Oen. John Sedgwick, commander of the Hill ; Three Livaa ; My Sword Bong ; Thu Small before our troops reached the spot where tbe
itethemss ef
Tagbcssic,Rav.l
d;
Sttetete^
6th annyeerpe, who wae killed in * skirmish at House at AUingtor winded) ; Your Humble chiefs bad been in conference.
Akhoesa
Mra. Mcteksen Mjteal wtemtotUvcUyMu
Spottsylvania Court-House oo Monday, wae born in Servant j Three Trophlce from the War; Our
The Wax Wkstwaju^ — Mr. Stautou
Connecticut,and graduated at Wete Point in 1837. Mutual Friend, by Charles Dickens ; Only Twelve cheering news from General Sherman up to 11
irSbVsy;
He went into the Mexican war as second lieu ten Left ; The Letter G ; A Dead Love ; Why I Wrote o'clock Sunday night, at I? eases. Johnston was
a* »
Com palled to evacuate Pesaoa at midnight on Sunant and came out as major, having been promoted It ; Homoiopethy ; Toward Sunset ; Northward
ief the
day, after two daya* hard fighting. Sherman took
for faithful and mcritorous aervioaa * At the break The Poor Whites of the South ; Monthly Record 1 ooo priaouerasod tan gnus Johnston Is pursuIt U bsiieved that so
meal
s ramsrssuia
Uuuti vi*w
vi* w a
I—I*ix»nls«
which hadi
d siws/*
ing out of the war he was colonel of the 4th reg of Current Events; Editor'sRasy Chair ; Editor’s ed by Sharman’s forcea. It is reported that Gan. characterised
h«r, sad the steer of
to God s
ief U.S. Bond* in all
«. LM M|te. 1,86 66.
Stoneman
thrashed
the
rebel
General
Roddy,
deevinced
Useil
la
te later aa a
ular cavalry. He wee early assigned to the Army Drawer; Literary Notices; Fashions for June.
or ahility of private
astasiuasor
un
foreign
sbu
stroyed
a wagon train, and captured two gun*
of the Potomac, where be has remained through
Stents prove* U wae not «
.
comssnnlUe* only is
Tut Bouton Rev in w~ for May, has the following Our loss in the action at Resaca was about three hie enaas* yet the datllal nwelm and the ham rattan at
all its campaigns, participating in all ite battle*
brtafrsn work never forsook aer. teucsied aatid Um ftethousand.
Generals
Kilpatrick,
Mareon,
and
Wiloantenta: L Ths Reeponeibilityof educated men
iBBilsns of* great ci
wuaou tRe foeillUes of friveUt/ and
He was one of the moat stubborn fighting generals
iich were wounded. Everything is going on well
* <i
to Christianity ; 2. Early Life of Gov. Winthrop ; with General Sherman.
in the army, and be has gained distinction for
3. The Greek Text in Acta x*. 28, 1 Timothy iii.
::::::::::::
may be
himself and his command in every battle, and at
Chanlnston.— The lull at Charleaton has been 1b parted sa elevatedthongs raedeetstyle of uartattania16, and John v. 7, 8 ; 4. Clark’s Illustrations of
ay
egnlmdi.
on tha mmo terms, am
the timw of his death he waa commander of the
broken by a formidable naval attack, which
Shewaa * foiihtai teecher ta the M* She Hi s*freaL aUartag
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rikrtatisalitsratara."— Bteadord.
try, by aiding Union portions of the South with have zneditAtedan attack at the same time, but
not completed within six months after the expiBfoltetefoMfe* ......................
Clmrfcgtoirffi...........•••• ••••#.
........
delay in getting onr men in position enabled the ration ot that tim* the lands hereby granted shall
Northern charities,employment facilities,en
of ;
Government.The bill relative
re to
t the
gration, ministers, teachers, and publication* The enemy to anticipateus, and a severe conflict took revert to the Government,
printing of tbe debates of Congress
also Mt^bErtToaU ra fiate. iLY.:.v;;".v;.7:
place.
Afterward*
General
Lee
attempted
to
get
Rev. Dr. K. N. Kirk, of Boston, presided.
wto^wbo^ra^n’Zfs^wsy
ST’by^te^nrtStThStraS,^ ‘tto
in our rear, but was prevented by a timely demftoyfon of a wssteF storadsr aad tea salsyml ef Ms
The meeting was opened with prayer by the onstrationthat threatened his right wing. The
M'ROBC 0*3
May
17. — The Senate amended and passed the
Rev. Mr. HaakelL
battle on thi* day wa* terrible. Both armies bill equalizing the pay of soldier*
V. MABEL’S EXPKBIENCK; e*
L>
auLiKdtr.ir.:^
The President then stated that the meeting had fought with the utmost desperation and fury.
Tbe House acted on the Navy Appropriation North
to tea
^en called to consider a subject of great import- Generals Stevenson, Rice, and a number of distin- Bill, agreeing txrucveral amendments reported by Ctanrck Mocrtirili*
guished officerswere killed.
and m see* Is IBs
the Conference Committee.
ance. It waa a meeting of the friends of the opWEDNESDAY’S OPERATIONS, MAT 11.
. whraatrtaltoasaly
to Ito
pressed of the Soutn to organise and appoint a
JKkteUvUta.
Vi. THE FOOT OF THE CEl
of tea tooth, or also too
—Prom all sections of tbe West tbe gratifying
Both armies remained comparativelyquiet on
ftaalew. D. P. ISmo. Wcato*
committee to take such action as they may den
of tea
Wednesday, and Operation* were limited to picket intelligence is received that the wheat crop haa
" Whatsvcr ootass tram Dr. W|
ittoaavorof
advisable to carry out the objects stated above.
improved so much in tbe lest few weeks that it
firing,and occasionalconnonading and shelling.
v«r of tea Tost* a acU
now promises to be a foil crop, if not an extra Church
Preambles and resolutionswere then read and
Thursday’sbattlb and glorious victort.
Flxat Ci
large on*
VIL
THE
POST
OF
HOMO*
of
“I
*
T.
MACK.
M.
A^
adopted, aa follows i
Chute Naotabsrg aad Now
Itodows ra Life's Pathway.” Ida
Daring Wednesday night General Hancock's
Bins Muun
totes
aU StoA plsaarat UUIs atory. It coetata
A large proportionof the white inhabitants of tbe corps was moved from our right wing to the left,
Ptattaklll
—
From
tbe
Sandwich
Islands,
tbe
Rev.
Mr.
to tea
Wave States, by tbe social system of those State*, have been between the Sixth Corps and General Burnside’s
...... ............
u a
prevented from pose teeing aa internet in tbe landed property command. This movement was made in order to Goan, the venerable pester of the church at Hilo,
EECBIVBD TWO PKOtB wnoxrn
tt ; U ta
qf this country, and have also been deprivedof tbe advan- anticipate a threatened attack of the enemy, of write* January 7, that the Sabbath congregations
- i gRn.:::v.:.v.:.v:..:,J
4 yn^TME PROF U ET OF FIR* MJ-iaw My tea Mss.
tages of educationand a Christiancivilization; therefore
which there were some demonstration* At day- are fell and attentive. During tbe past six month*
SSdlti^-frntodteiO
tea It becomes the IntebitaBta of tbe Free light, General Hancock opened a terrible fire of
Tha thetas
katas Is
(a wsO
waO ratted to
to Sr.
** Tha
Dr. Mradaffa bold atria of
ATI0H
of tea
fifty have been edded to his church. The monthly
so wsSaste<
»hot and shell, which was rigorously responded to
.....
wraV^rawsU
asm rtektsora tara^aad tas CStoy wfeu
Thlrtl
by the enemy. At five o’clock. General Hancock concert contributions for 1868 were #1471. Mr.
r TMM GREAT arrXRM ATIOfUt L KHIMITIOM AT
attacked the enemy’s right flank, with aa irresisti- Coen says that at theae monthly concerts many
who projectedtbe Rebellionthat has
ble impetuosity.His troop* inspired with an prayers are offered for Preeident Lincoln, for the
tBgtXf&L:::
oor national existence ; therefore
itiitiad.las tteted papor. 6*
of Ms
enthusiasmand ardor never before manifested,
First Chare* Ifonghtospsis.
BtsoissA, That we regard tbe removal of that
poured into tbe enemy’s works and over their in- armies of the Union, aad for the ooloced seen.
-

—Hon. Charles B.
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sad soda] degradationas Indispensableto the future peace of
trenchmenta. The enemy, though astonishedand
our country; nod
— Tbe Princeton Theological Seminary closed
dismayed, made a desperateresistance, aad fought
Whereas, Tha power of the
its
term on the 27th of April. Tbe attenden
with a gallantryworthy a better cause. But (Sen.
which baa entirely prevented the Introductionat the
during
the term wee very large, the large*, but
Hancock
carried
the
first
line
of
work*
aad
forced
aad ladnencee of Christiancl vl 11 sat km among their degraded
the enemy back into their ssoood, which was also one, since tbe Hem in ary wee foandod
yfebtora heretoforeprevented any foreign attempt at
stormed successfully.After a contest that lasted
toovtagtheir condition : therefore
_ Eta tan* That wa deem it the duty of tbe dttasna of the several bom* the enemy at last gave way, aad
—The Btahop of Londeo is begging tbe churchwas obliged to fell back la confusion.His right wardens ia his diocese to aid him in his endee****•' 1" connectionwith tbe Intelligent and loyal
cu the Slave Staten, to i
Wing waa broken and forced back three miles and
rora to meet the spixituel deficiencyof tbe nets
his center was pierced. This was the most glorious success ot the war, and the results were the poii*
Besot vsd. That seven
citinane of New York, be
The Sixth Corps advanced
raqnev Ud to act sa a Committee to take this subject Into"
promptly to the support of the Second. A heavy
J
•Meration and mature a plan of action to be jf.iilul to the
rain, which set in about 9 o’clock, did not abate
P«bUc as boom OB practicable, aad that genUemea Stem
the
fury of tbe contest in th# slightest degree,
other dtiee and States be invited to set wfth Urn* Comthough it rendered the road lent favorablefor armittee.
terafmd, That the Committeeconsist of the following per- tilleryby converting the dust into mud. Prisonwere aapt
thouean^
curly in the
wKn any that they mey add to their nmaber : r*t.
terrie,D. D., LL.D. ; Mot. John McCUntock,D. D, ;
"***• Uf8er, LL.D. j Horace Webster, LL.D. | H. M. Major-General Edward Johnson, who
Btigera laatitate ; Cbas. fietier.Esq.
C. Bryant,Isq. ;
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has generally been believed.
raising from 1800 to

this time ie examined,
that, even if there had

EWING
s?

wA

the opinion given
been a good corn crop,
there would have bean 8 decrease in the
number of hogs

that I think

you had better hare, Edwin”
44 Why,** said he, looking rery much disappointed, and beginning to pout, “ that’s a enduring msbw, ihaped from tbeplaaUr and
the clay. When I] saw that statue in atone, to be thirty per
crab-apple tree — I don’t want that 1”
with the swelling waters of the Atlantic be“But I think tkat it suits yea best,” said

In

N. 7.

Machines,

The condition of how

x
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f’* •
from
onoe the statue has been put into
Hie decrease in hoga is 911,823. This is
•chool, but hie mother now mildly answered
odures. At Home yon see many an important foot to provirion do
him with, “ Come along and we will see."
thing* in; marble older than 2000 years. In farmers ; for it shows that but few hogs, if
iy, were kept over on account of the lorn of
She took him oat into the grounds, and plarteror otay, npt°ne
•ole h*d not agreed to let him
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house or industry

!

itasa tree that has

KSHSil?Tii

Andh»wtll1
^A»4

lw **f **®w cold lik« tfea rwt.

been

I

ha5*a

«^^.W*Ab1S1^

I AH there was
is nearly thirty par cent.
that bear the pippins, and don* which here is doing. O sculptor in imThe condition of nearly all ttock is below
mortality ! look well to the moulding of that
bell-flowers,and lady-fingera,and those differwhich, when onoe it hes paased from thy the usual spring average, especially of hogs ;
aorta of nice apples, all came from the heads
hands thou eanst
can at change no
no more
more forever!
forever ! but sheep are in exorilsnt order, having refores
would hare been just Look well to that wUoh shall endure to ceived more than ordinary attention. He no*
not out of thine own the yield of wool per bend wffl be as
it*

awn way.

1680.

Wi*1**

frid in 18 jeera,

JONATHAN

232

per cent

D. STEELE,

Prcat.

JAVA COVFEZJ

heart or intaBeot, hot after Cmuer! Rasher the clay, the plaster, end the mabbeiaga; wa afl coma from a wicked
lata foil is
— TK* BoongdUt.
•took, and those who do not consent to have
largely decreased product from the crop at
lata year; bnt ft is hoped that they have
their natures changed will never be anything
proved
from the recent reins and rinoe the
sc. a. r
“
Vo
Paim,
Vo
(Hino."
•a than wicked. Tea know what ike Bihi*
return of the correspondence was sent in,
mr-sat
iys, ‘Do men gather grapes of thorns, or
44 Goon
which waa on the first of ApriL The dryness
figs of thistleeP What oea be a more suita- she en
of February and Maroh retarded the
Loving. They were about of thq
ble present for aehiid who dislike* being ad
growth
rwth in
in these months.
and both hi the senoir class.
^THRAMBmCAHOtaL
It la believed that the production of maple
led or ruled by hie parents, than a tree like
44 Good morning, Jane,” said her friend in
sugar and molasses will be unusually larva, as
this which has been allowed to keep its own a lively voice. 44 Know your philosophy
the preparationswars greater than usual.
FIRE INSURANCE
PETER A H. JACKSON,
wild nature, and grow just aa it pleases ?”
44 No, I should think not, and I don’t oara,
Bees are reported as having suffered much
either.
I’m
not
going
to
wear
myself
out,
“
But,”
said
Edwin,
now
beginning
to
cry
to Toko Charge of
Welcome to Spring.
No. 170
with vexation, M such a tree wouldn’t be of just to learn six pages of nonsense. I have
BBAL AMD PHBBOMAL,
not looked at it. *'
CAWTAL,
products, are given, and the meteorological
y use to me. I don’t like the fruit of it I**
W* W YORK.
44 Oh, Jane, then you don't know how very
part of the report, prepared at the Smithso**Ah, tkat is it my on!” replied bis moth- interesting it ia?”
r/MM,
INLAND.
NAYIOATIOM,
AND
TMANSPOM
TA
nian Institute, is very foil, and completely
, “ having one’s own way may seem like a
TION MIAN A
44 No doubt you found H so,” retorted the
exhibits the phenomena attending the remark
very fine thing, at first, but you may be sure other.
able oold storms of the past winter.
44 Tee, and you would find ft so too, if you
that you will never like tK* fruit of it ! This
The rains have been haavy and general,
rpH*
INSURANCE
would
rid only take the trouil* to study ft.”
retarding much the patting in of spring wheat
hating instruction and good advice, and re44 Oh, well, if I did study, I couldn't undera«rtp DlTM.-ndof last
and
other
crops;
but
whether
the
amount
fusing to change the old hard heart, is what
Scrip Dl Tldmid of 1>M
Poetry from the Fair.
pot in will be materially lessened in
Scrip XHtUIsb* of 1SSS
brings young men to brggary, sickness, and
44 Well, but, Jane, don’t you see”
BROOKS’ PRIZE
quence cannot now be known.
of aovrvmln
bjaUdyoC
44 No, Mias Anna, I don’t see the use of
misery — to the penitentiary and the gallows !
uvnraeroM sa
And now, Edwin, if you try your best (ask- spending one's best days where she is obliged
Rkttilrh. — The number of species of repFA1
BIX-OORD Cable-laid.
to study, and to do everything that she does
ing God to help you), to be a good, pleasant,
GLACR White. Black.
T
j trta.,
tiles is set down at two thousand, or leas than frpRCHANTB*
INSURANCE OO. PA1
not
wisA
to
do.’’
And
with
these
words
she
I o«xly kaow tkat Oo4 U Lora.
that of mammals or birds. Most of them are
obedient boy, by this time next year you left the room.
rnw.
Aad know tkat lora la wlaa.
terrestrial, but some, it is said, oan sustain
S. W. Ooa.
shall have for your own the nicest pippin- tree
“How careless she is,*’ said Anna's room- themselves
in th# air. Some reptiles live
Lord of tka waXrm*, aklald
on our place, and all the fruit of it — and you mate. 44 She never knows her lessons — never
- taoo.ooo oo
continually in the water, swimming by means
Tmatia* tkaa al vaj • tkro
pntmd*
to
know
them,
and
yet
she
manages
127.000 00
will have, besides, what is a great deal nicer
Thou hast aaltod aa. wko a
to keep up with her class. But hark ! the of flattened fins (as the turtle) or by a thin
Kcap oa, ok, kaap aa, tka
than apples — the dearest love and blessing of •choolbtll?Come."
tail, as in crocodiles ; others dwell in subter««o#4 News snfl GUfl Tidings.”
your parents in this world, and your Father
It was evening when Jane met her friend ranean burrows.
Every
degree
of
speed
is
found
among
repin heaven. But if you will still be disobein the hall, and said, 44 Anna Loring,
onTwicnc
tiles ; and while some are fitted to run over
dient and self-willed, you will find that * the how do you ever get your lessons ?”
dry
sand,
others
are
better
adapted
to
climbstudy, of course. How do you learn
wages of sin is death,' either to jour body or
ing trees, or ascending smooth surfaces. The
^ K WFIRE IN8UK
tile yassipmWB cazx to manvaarroio.
•AMY.
soul, and that the effects of your obstinacy
ana of defence with which nature has pro44 Well I read mine till I'm tirsd^ and then
CAYTTAX* <008,000.
Nos. 288, 286 & 287 Washington Street,
Thjk Proolamation of the President esDiog will at last be much harsher to your taste if I miss in class, I don't care. If I ooold vided reptilesare many ; and although their
Omen,
No. 20 Wall en
appearance
is
sufficient
to
repel
most
animals,
all loyal men to thanhagii
than the fruit of your own chosen crab-apple learn my lessons as easily as you do, I know
yet
they
are
furnished
with
other
saefguarda,
I should never miss them.”
hailed with cordial thankfrilneeein the Fulton
DAVID A
44 But, Jane, I am
quite sure you oould which render an attack upon them, to say the
David A
street meeting. It was thought that the
least,
unpleasant.
The
crocodile
and
turtle
learn as easily aa I, if you would try- CerThe American Java Coffee.
Physical Culture.
suooeesee of our armies, known to the countainly it takes time, patience, and self denial ; are sufficiently protectedagainst ordinary asPeruvian
saults
;
the
agility
of
the
lizard
serves
him
Fbom
a
lecture
recently
delivered
in
Philatry, was in some meeeore in answer to prayer
but you know we are here to learn.”
Porter, of
______
well, for he darts into bis bole at the expense, Is s PauTSOTSP Solstice of Ua PBOTOXIDB OF BOM. s
44 Yes, I know all that. When I came to
which had gone up from all parts of the land. delphia by Dr. Dio Lewis, we extract the
•* W# have gives
Java Ooffbe a fair Trial, and
possibly,
of
his
tail, which is soon reproduced. Nsw Discovery is Modlcloe that rrmiKBs at vn Root or
school, father gave me a long lecture, the
tad It excellent
la Savor aad salutary la Ua InSaeucu.”
ealleut ta
The call to prayer and thanksgiving was, following;
Dims ass. by •applyingthe Blood with Its Vital Principle, or
The Company sre eooddeut that
sabs tanas of which was, that I must apply The great boa can prevail over every foe but Ufa Klvmaet. IRON.
Danes.
—
The
lecturer
began
with
a
discustherefore, welcome, and waa most heartily
m ; and the poisonous fangs of other sermyself diligently to my studies. But he
The American Java Coffee
responded to. It was said we must not be sion of the subject of dress, a favorite theme. would not want me to make myself sick.”
>ent*, and the bristlingspines of the horned
uat supersede the ordinary Imported coOsa. aa « em ha
He said that while man's dress in ibis coun. oca red at nearly half the euah, and la m* UMa tbs a*d
JohaH. Borrei.
jzards,
are
amply
sufficient
to
guard
the
mistaken. Never had the feeling of the try waa well-nigh perfect, the drees of women
44 Oh ! no, dear Janie.'*
style Java OoSfau both ta taato and
_
from
the
attacks
of
predaceous
members
of
The
following
Order
la fruaa the Rev Mr. FMd. af tka H. Y.
“
Well,
I
will
be
sick
if
I
am
forever
bendNorth over a great victory been so chastened was moat unphyaiological. The first and
the animal kingdom.
Cmoxs AMD PiTkas, Hcmobb, Dvkasb
as now. A speaker said be was glad that most obvious error to be noticed, waa the ing over my books. I do wont to learn, but
Reptiles are very useful to man in various
or m Exdmsts aud Bladdbb,
I
should
like
to
know
things
without
so
much
The American Java Coffee.
there waa no vain boasting. We moat re- imperfect protecting of the extremities. study.”
ways ; some fulfill the law of their being by
and All diseases origin
(tolly anted Mia my own family, aad tad R nearly. If
joice with no exaltation. It is not for us to While over her chest she wore, besides the
catching insects, whilst others serve as food,
sting In n
44 Oh !*’ said Anna, 44 there's a little
usual dress, and abundant underclothes and
or supply material useful in the arts. The
know what will be the great result of these much cotton, a shawl many times doubled, and which says, 4 No pains, no gains.' '*
GROCERS.
STATE OF
BLOOD,
Dividend for 1861, 60 per cent.
muscles of reptiles are red, though paler .than
Any Grocer of any VI Usee or Town by purchmtng50 cases
44 N o w don't lecture, please.”
fearful battles. The raoe is not to the swift surmounted by s set of furs, her legs were
Or
aeeom
panted
by
DEBILITY
or
a
LOW
of
ta
Ihs.
each,
caa
have
th*
excJaetve
sale
of
the
earn*
Dividend
for 1862, 60 per cent.
in mammals and birds; they preserve their
44 W ell, J ane, you don't care note whether
art be addreeeedto the Oface of The
nor the battle to the strong. God must help covered with one thickness of cotton, under
STATE OF THE f'TWTKM
irritability
for
a
long
time
after
death.
Toryou learn anything, but you trill care some, the Rev Dr Bright, of the M
mphlet* containingcartl Sanies of euros and
us to the victory or we shall not have it. It a skeleton balloon. And her arms were cov- time, perhaps.”
toises have been known to live eighteen days
washinntonInsuianoe00..
“ I have fully tested
of the most eminent
ered only with lace sleeves, or some other
TC Bi
after
th*
ir
brains
have
been
removed.
Most
is often but a little thing that tarns the forMany young girls think it a cruel impositea. and other*, will be sent r**r to any
similar thing.
OOBMBB •!
The American Java Coffee
reptilesgrow slowly, live long, and are very
tion
to
send
them
where
they
are
obliged
to
Wa
select a few of the names to show the character of the
tunes of an army, sending upon it overThis waa a grave error. Women have
Ytok. L, ICO ------and And It so much Ilk* the old Kyle Java
w tn every retenacious of life. The sense of loach is dull,
»tal«
•pert^that so owe need pay double the price
prh for the Uenntn*
whelming defeat instead of victory.
congestiveheadaches and crowds of blood in study. They do not think that when they whether exercised by * the skin, toes, lips,
Rev. John Pieruaonl. Lewis John *00. M. D
Re* Wl
Uai—ap.M-Ih.
The leader of the meeting said he wished the chest, and seek relief in medicines ; that enter society, duties will be imposed upon tongue, or tail ; taste must be also dull, as
The American Java Oadee^Ccaspany have establishedTh*
Rev. arts a r h. Fuller. S. H. K— dull. M D
which can only be found in warm ex- them which their friends have a eight to sx the food of reptiles is swallowed without
‘ ^ r*t"
oewod
to make a remark upon this point. H* baa
AR
feWn*.
VraSeUDumTU "o
bam pie* res be procuredon application at the Office of the
tremities. When the blood Is crowd. m1 into pset of them, and which they would be able
m<1
drink
oompzr
Mev
Sylvan
aa
Cobb,
Jeremiah
Stone.
M
D
not been able to see that the nation or even the central parts of the bodv, because it can't to perform, if their school days had been well
L^the^ftoce'of0t ck*nt*' A11 or^tT9 or lr»q*lrireaddrumed
Jos* Antonia Suachee.ML D.
Bev T Starr Ring.
lively little, and are able to go a long time
the professed people of God were looking up make its way into the col i extremities, the spent.
Tfaw Aweerftrmm -X m vm Cwftoe C amaqwy,
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The Olay, the Plaster, and the Marble,
The Report
At Rome I visited the studio of Bartholoposition to miofatar
new, of Hartford. He showed me many

PiOUa* Bar8:*OD,

W. G.

AGRiaiJLTTJBAL.

marvels of art, amongst them the repent
itant
Eve, which made me both proud of my counYor the
tryman, and surprised that be was not better
known. In the outer apartment were many
The Orab-Apple Tree.
pieces of statuary,finished. Not for from
Kd war’s parents lived
these were workmen engaged in chipping the
attached to their house were some pleasant marble from blocks, in careful imitation of
grounds, on which grew a number of fruit- oiodrie placed before them. After examining
trees of different kinds. When Edwin waa what was to be teen here, we passed into a
xxn tritbin. About ft were disposed
quite a little boy, his parents nromiaad
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T"* 00?» •tdl mrirwapl eta, in clay. On this
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was a vary obstinate, unruly sort of child,
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that, naughty aa
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that I have seen ft in marble in the ehfof
would be as good as their word to
so, on his tenth birth-day, he came to his tr set of the day of Baltimore.
The process of the sculptor is this : first
mother, and said : 44 W ell, ma, what kind of the day, then the plaster,and then the mara fruit-treeare you going to give meF*
ble. In the day a change may be made with
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